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The genome sequence of the model dicotyledonous
plant Arabidopsis thaliana was completed in December
2000, and is available in the public domain through the
Internet (www.arabidopsis.org). This is a tremendous
resource for scientists interested in plant biology and
specifically those interested in the host response to
pathogens. For instance, out of the approximately 26 000
predicted genes there are an unexpectedly high number
of regulatory and defence genes (17% and 12%, respec-
tively). Only about 10% of all the genes have been stud-
ied experimentally. One approach that can be followed
is to ‘mine’ the database using basic Internet tools to
search for genes with a specific function. As an exam-
ple, the identification of the anti-fungal polygalactur-
onase inhibiting protein (pgip) gene will be illustrated
here. The search revealed two pgip genes in tandem and
lays the groundwork for functional studies.
Plant science research has reached the post-genome era
with the completion of the genome sequences of both a
dicotyledonous (Arabidopsis thaliana) (The Arabidopsis
Genome Initiative 2000) and a monocotyledonous (rice:
Oryza sativa) species (Yu et al. 2002). These genome
sequences obtained through publicly funded research have
been made available through the Internet with new
sequence information appearing each day. In addition, large
collections of cDNA libraries derived from different plant tis-
sues or growth conditions have been subjected to single
pass sequencing, often from the 3’ends, to derive express
sequence tag (EST) databases (Bennetzen 1999,
Quackenbush et al. 2000). All these data present an oppor-
tunity for researchers to enhance studies on non-model crop
plants by identifying homologues in the more tractable
model species. This can lead to design of experiments, such
as the study of mutants in the model plant, which can pro-
vide rapid answers to gene function in the crop plant.
The plant cell wall, often containing a matrix of pectic com-
ponents, is the first line of defence against fungal pathogens
(Esquerre-Tugaye et al. 2000). In addition, pectic fragments
broken down from plant cell walls are elicitors of the plant
defense response (Boudart et al. 1998). Several lines of evi-
dence indicate that the polygalacturonase inhibiting protein
(PGIP), which is associated with the cell walls of many
plants has a role to play in plant resistance to fungal
pathogens (De Lorenzo and Cervone 1997).
This work was initiated to identify a homologue of the gene
for PGIP in A. thaliana since it has relevance as a model
system for protein-protein interactions, as well as practical
application in engineering fungal resistance in crop plants
(Powell et al. 2000).
PGIPs have been identified in a variety of plant species
such as bean, pear and apple (Toubart et al. 1992, Stotz et
al. 1993, Arendse et al. 1999) . PGIPs are characterised by
their ability to bind to fungal polygalacturonases (PGs) and
this has led to the hypothesis that PGIP plays a role in the
plant defence response by modulating the activity of endo-
PGs produced by invading fungi (Cervone et al. 1989). In
addition, PGIPs are interesting for protein-protein interaction
studies, since they are made up of leucine rich repeats
(LRRs) (De Lorenzo and Cervone 1997). The main model
system for studying this process has been the interaction
between the Fusarium monilforme PG and the bean PGIP
(Desiderio et al. 1997). These studies have given in vitro evi-
dence for this protein-protein interaction and enabled identi-
fication of specific PGIP amino acids in this interaction
(Leckie et al. 1999). However, this is a heterologous system
employing use of a tobacco expression system for produc-
tion of variants of the bean PGIP. Testing of the hypothesis
in vivo has been hampered by lack of a model plant system,
which can be readily transformed and manipulated. This pro-
vided the rationale for searching for a pgip homologue in the




DNA extraction and PCR
Genomic DNA was isolated from Arabidopsis thaliana eco-
type Columbia by the method of Dellaporta et al. (1983) with
the inclusion of an RNase A treatment step prior to the final
precipitation. Oligonucleotides for PCR amplification of the
A. thaliana pgip gene were designed using the sequence
data of the EST assemblies TC11040 and TC9829I (see
results). The oligonucleotides were named ARB-PG L2 (5’-
CTC AGG CTC AGC TGG ACG AAT C-3’) and ARB-PG R
(5’-TCA CTT GCA ACT AGG AAG AGG TGC A-3’).
PCR was performed in 0.2ml thin-walled tubes in a
Minicycler (MJ Research, USA) with an internal temperature
probe. PCR reactions were carried out in 10ml aliquots con-
taining 30ng plant genomic DNA and the following final con-
centrations: 50mM KCl, 10mM Tris-HCl (pH9.0 at 25°C),
0.1% Triton X-100, 1.5mM MgCl2, 100mM each of dATP,
dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, 0.5µM of each primer, 0.5U Taq DNA
polymerase (Promega, Madison, USA). PCR cycling condi-
tions were as follows: an initial denaturation at 94°C for
60sec followed by 34 cycles consisting of 94°C for 20sec,
56°C for 30sec and 72°C for 45sec and a final extension
step of 3min at 72°C.
The 707bp PCR product was eluted from a 1% (w/v) low
melting point Seaplaque GTG agarose gel and purified
using GelaseTM (FMC Bioproducts, USA). The DNA frag-
ment was cloned into the pMOSblue T-vector and trans-
formed into MOSblue competant cells (Amersham
International, Little Chalfont, UK). The resultant recombinant
plasmid was named pLD9. Plasmid DNA was extracted
using the Qiagen Midi-Prep (Qiagen, Chatsworth, USA) from
two independent transformants, pLD9-12 and pLD9-33.
DNA sequencing was carried out with Thermosequenase
(Amersham International) and either the Forward (5’-
CGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC-3’) or Reverse (5’-
GAGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGG-3’) Cy5 fluorescent-
labelled primers. Sequencing reaction products were
resolved on an AB Automated ALFexpress (Amersham
International). Sequence analysis and alignments were
done using the computer software Genepro Version 6.10
(Riverside Scientific Enterprises, WA, USA).
Results
The ‘Arabidopsis database for EST assemblies’ from The
Institute for Genome Research (TIGR) (http://www.tigr.org/
tdb/tgi/agi/) contains tentative consensus (TC) sequences
made up of assemblies of EST clones from the Arabidopsis
cDNA databases at the University of Minnesota and the
Stock Center at Ohio State University. This database was
searched with the sequence of the bean pgip1 gene (Berger
et al. 2000) (Genbank accession no. X64769) using the
BLAST algorithm (Altschul et al. 1990). Matches were
obtained with TC sequences TC11040 (assembly of
Genbank accession no. Z46819 and no.T45680) and
TC9829 (no. Z46820 and no. Z33873) (data not shown).
The DOS-based software Genepro Version 6.10 was used
to determine the predicted amino acid translations of
TC11040 and TC9829. Open reading frames (ORFs) were
identified in frame +3 of TC11040 and in frame +1 of the
inverted sequence of TC9829, named TC9829I. These pre-
dicted translations were aligned with PGIP amino acid
sequences from different plants, which indicated that they
did encode homologues of PGIP (data not shown). The
greatest amino acid identity was obtained with the apple
PGIP (Genbank Acc. no. AAB19212.1, Arendse et al. 1999)
(Figure 1). The predicted translations of TC11040 and
TC9829I showed 53% and 58% identity to the central and C-
terminal regions of apple PGIP, respectively (Figure 1).
There appeared to be an overlap of a few amino acids at
the C-terminal end of the TC11040 translation and the N-ter-
minal end of the TC9829I translation (Figure 1). Therefore,
in an attempt to determine if they represented TC’s of the
same gene, the nucleotide sequences were aligned manu-
ally, which enabled identification of an overlap of 30
nucleotides with 21 matches (Figure 2). The sequence infor-
mation at the 3’end of TC11040 was of poor quality due to
the single pass EST sequencing, however manual alignment
enabled construction of a composite putative pgip gene frag-
ment. This sequence information was used to design a pair
of PCR primers, ARB-PGL2 and ARB-PGR for amplification
of a putative pgip gene fragment from A. thaliana genomic
DNA. The design of the ARB-PGL2 primer took into account
the A. thaliana preferred codon usage and the sequence of
the apple pgip gene (GB no. U77041) at that position.
In an attempt to identify the A. thaliana pgip gene from
genomic DNA, PCR was carried out using the ARB-PGL2
and ARB-PGR primers. A 707bp PCR product was amplified
and cloned to produce plasmid pLD9 and the inserts of two
independent clones, pLD9-12 and pLD9-33, were
sequenced (data not shown). The sequences of the two
clones were identical and the insert was named AtpgPCR.
The sequence of AtpgPCR was used to search the
Arabidopsis genomic DNA database (http://www.arabidop-
sis.org/Blast/index.html) using the BLAST algorithm, and a
match was found in clone MOJ9 in the P1 vector from chro-
mosome 5 (GB no. AB010697). At the time, this sequence
deposited by the Kazusa DNA Research Institute in Japan,
was unannotated. Two tandem repeats with 79% nucleotide
identity were identified and named Atpgip1 and Atpgip2.
Atpgip2 matched AtpgPCR (Figure 3).
Alignment of the nucleotide sequences of AtpgPCR and
TC11040 indicated that these were derived from the same
gene, however there appeared to be an 83nt insertion in
AtpgPCR. This could potentially be an intron, therefore the
genomic sequence of Atpgip2 was analysed for a potential
splice sites. The software Netgene2 predicts splice sites in
A. thaliana and sequences can be queried at the WWW site
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetGene2/ (Hebsgaard et al.
1996). Netgene2 predicted a potential donor splice site with
the consensus AG’GT at position 542, however no acceptor
site was predicted within 83nt. However, when the sequence
was analysed with the software SplicePredictor (http://bioin-
formatics.iastate.edu/cgi-bin/sp.cgi; Kleffe et al. 1996) a
consensus acceptor splice site of AG’GT was identified at
position 624. This position is 83nt from the predicted donor
site (Figure 3).
The conclusion that Atpgip2 contains an intron at this posi-
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tion is supported by several lines of evidence. There are
consensus donor and acceptor splice sites AG’GT at the
correct positions. The EST 130I1T7, which forms part of
TC11040 and is derived from cDNA synthesis of mRNA, has
a deletion of 83bp at this position (Figure 3). The experi-
mental in vitro evidence provides further support, since
AtpgPCR obtained by PCR amplification from genomic DNA
contains the 83bp region (Figure 3). The predicted transla-
tion of the genomic sequence of Atpgip2 does not contain an
open reading frame, since there are three stop codons with-
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TC1TLN                                                  HIQPHYRQGSRN    12 
                                                                   
MdPGIP  MELKFSIFLSLTLLFSSVLKPALSDLCNPDDKKVLLQIKKAFGDPYVLTSWKSDTDCCDW    60 
MdPGIP  YCVTCDSTTNRINSLTIFAGQVSGQIPALVGDLPYLETLEFHKQPNLTGPIQPAIAKLKG   120 
 
TC1TLN  LXFLRLXWTNLTGPVPEFXSQLKNLEYIDLSFNDLSGSIPSSLSSLRKLEYLELSRNKLT    72 
        * **** **** * ** * ******   ***** * * ****** *  *  * * ***** 
MdPGIP  LKFLRLSWTNLSGSVPDFLSQLKNLTFLDLSFNNLTGAIPSSLSQLPNLNALHLDRNKLT   180 
 
TC1TLN  GPIPESFGTFSGKVPSLFLSHNQLSGTIPKXLGNPGFNRIDLSXTKXQGDXSILFXGXKN   132 
        * ** * * * * ** * ******** **       *  ****  *  ** *  *   *  
MdPGIP  GHIPKSLGQFIGNVPDLYLSHNQLSGNIPTSFAQMDFTSIDLSRNKLEGDASVIFGLNKT   240 
 
TC1TLN  HXWVRXSRN                                                      142 
           *  ***                                                   
MdPGIP  TQIVDLSRNLLEFNLSKVEFPTSLTSLDINHNKIYGSIPVEFTQLNFQFLNVSYNRLCG    299 
        : :::.:::   : ::::    .:  :: ::: : :::: : .   :: ::::::::::  
TC2TLN  TWIVDISRNMFQFDLSKVKLAKTLNNLDMNHNGITGSIPAEWSKAYFQLLNVSYNRLCGR    60 
 
MdPGIP  IPVGGKLQSFDEYSYFHNRCLCGAPLPSCK*                                330 
        :: :  .: :: ::.:::.:::::::::::                               
TC2TLN  IPKGEYIQRFDSYSFFHNKCLCGAPLPSCK*                                 90 
Figure 1: Alignment of apple PGIP with predicted amino acid translations of TC11040 and TC9829I. The alignment shows that apple PGIP
(MdPGIP) (Genbank no. AAB19212.1) has sequence similarity to the predicted amino acid translations of TC11040N (TC1TLN) and TC9829I
(TC2TLN). (*) indicates identical amino acids between MdPGIP and TC1TLN. (:) and (.) show identical and similar amino acids between
MdPGIP and TC2TLN, respectively
TC11040                                        GTCACATCCAACCCCACTATC   21 
                         ARB-PG L2 primer 
                                5’CTCAGGCTCAGCTGGACGAATC3’ 
TC11040 GGCAAGGCTCAAGGAACCTCANTTTTCTCAGACTAAGSTGGACCAATCTCACCGGTCCGG   81 
TC11040 TTCCTGAGTTTCTRAGTCAGCTCAAGAATCTTGAGTACATTGACCTTTCCTTCAATGACC  141 
TC11040 TCTCTGGTTCCATACCTAGTTCCCTCTCTTCATTACGTAAACTCGAGTATCTTGAACTTA  201 
TC11040 GTAGGAACAAGCTTACAGGTCCGATACCAGAGTCATTTGGGACGTTTTCAGGAAAGGTCC  261 
TC11040 CTAGTCTTTTCCTATCACACAACCAGCTCTCTGGTACTATACCAAAGTMACTAGGCAATC  321 
TC11040 CCGGCTTTAACCGCATCGATTTATCTNGGACCAAGCNTCAAGGCGATGCNTCAATCTTGT  381 
TC11040 TTGGNGGCNAAAAAAACCACCANTGGGTTCGTNG-NNTTTCAAGGAACA             429 
                           | |   || |||| |   | ||||| |||| 
TC9829I                    CAACATGGATCGTTGATATATCAAGAAACATGTTCCAGTTC   41 
TC9829I GATCTCTCCAAGGTTAAGCTCGCTAAGACACTTAATAACTTGGACATGAATCACAATGGC  101      
TC9829I ATCACAGGGAGTATTCCGGCTGAGTGGAGCAAAGCTTATTTTCAGTTACTGAATGTTAGC  161 
TC9829I TATAACAGACTGTGTGGACGCATCCCCAAAGGAGAGTATATTCAAAGATTTGATTCTTAT  221 
TC9829I TCCTTTTTCCACAACAAGTGTTTATGTGGTGCACCTCTTCCTAGTTGCAAGTGAAGATTC  281 
             3’-ACGTGGAGAAGGATCAACGTTCACT-5’ 
                ARB-PG R primer 
TC9829I CASCAAAACCAAGCATTATCTCTGAWATACCAAATAATTAAYCAAGTCTAGTGMCAATTK  341 
TC9829I TGTTTTTATTTTGAATGATTAATAAAAGCATGAACCAATGTTTTAGCTT             390 
Figure 2: Nucleotide sequences of TC11040 and TC9829I. The overlap of sequence identity is shown by vertical bars, and the positions of
the ARB-PGL2 and ARB-PGR primers are shown in bold
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Atpgip2  ATG------------ACACTGT---TCTTGCTCTTGTCCACTCTCCTCCTCACGACTTCT    45 
         ***            *** ***   ***** ****** ***     ********** * * 
Atpgip1  ATGGATAAGACAGCGACATTGTGTCTCTTGTTCTTGTTCAC---ATTCCTCACGACCTGT    57 
 
Atpgip2  TTAGCTAAAGATCTCTGTCATAAAGATGACAAAACTACCCTCCTCAAGATCAAGAAATCC   105 
         **  ************** *  ** *********  ***********************  
Atpgip1  TTGTCTAAAGATCTCTGTAACCAAAATGACAAAAACACCCTCCTCAAGATCAAGAAATCT   117 
 
Atpgip2  CTAAACAACCCTTACCACCTCGCCTCATGGGATCCCAAAACCGACTGTTGCTCTTGGTAC   165 
         ************** ******** ******** **  **************** ****** 
Atpgip1  CTAAACAACCCTTATCACCTCGCTTCATGGGACCCTCAAACCGACTGTTGCTCCTGGTAC   177 
 
Atpgip2  TGCCTCGAGTGCGGCGACGCTACTGTCAACCACCGTGTCACTTCCCTAATCATACAAGAC  225 
         ***** ************** ** ** *********** **  ** *** ****     * 
Atpgip1  TGCCTTGAGTGCGGCGACGCCACCGTTAACCACCGTGTTACCGCCTTAACCATATTCTCC  237 
 
Atpgip2  GGCGAGATCTCCGGTCAGATCCCCCCTGAAGTCGGTGACTTACCGTATCTTACATCCCTT  285 
         *** *******************  **************** *********    ***** 
Atpgip1  GGCCAGATCTCCGGTCAGATCCCGGCTGAAGTCGGTGACTTGCCGTATCTTGAGACCCTT  297 
 
Atpgip2  ATCTTCCGCAAACTCACTAACCTCACTGGTCACATCCAACCCACTATCGCCAAGCTCAAG  345 
          ************** ********** ***   *********** ******** ****** 
Atpgip1  GTCTTCCGCAAACTCTCTAACCTCACCGGTACAATCCAACCCACCATCGCCAAACTCAAG  357 
 
130I1T7                CANACTCAAGCTGGACCAATCTNACCGGTCCGGTTCCNGAGTTTCTA  47 
                       **  *** ******** ***** ************** ********  
ATpgPCR              CTCAGGCTC-AGCTGGACGAATCTCACCGGTCCGGTTCCTGAGTTTCTG  48 
Atpgip2  AACCTCACTTTTCTCAGACTA-AGCTGGACCAATCTCACCGGTCCGGTTCCTGAGTTTCTG 405 
         ******    * ***** **  ******** ***** ** *****  ******* *** *  
Atpgip1  AACCTCCGAATGCTCAGGCTC-AGCTGGACGAATCTGACAGGTCCAATTCCTGACTTTATA 417 
 
130I1T7  AGTNAGCTCAAGAATCTTGAGTACATTGACCTTTCCTTCAATGACCTCTCTGGTTCCATA  107 
         *** ******************************************************** 
AtpgPCR  AGTCAGCTCAAGAATCTTGAGTACATTGACCTTTCCTTCAATGACCTCTCTGGTTCCATA  108 
Atpgip2  AGTCAGCTCAAGAATCTTGAGTACATTGACCTTTCCTTCAATGACCTCTCTGGTTCCATA  465 
         ***************** **** * * ** ************** **************  
Atpgip1  AGTCAGCTCAAGAATCTCGAGTTCTTAGAACTTTCCTTCAATGATCTCTCTGGTTCCATT  477 
 
130I1T7  CCTAGTTCCCTCTCTTCATTACGTAAACTCGAGTATCTTGAACTTAGTAGGAACAAGCTT  167 
         ************************************************************ 
AtpgPCR  CCTAGTTCCCTCTCTTCATTACGTAAACTCGAGTATCTTGAACTTAGTAGGAACAAGCTT  168 
Atpgip2  CCTAGTTCCCTCTCTTCATTACGTAAACTCGAGTATCTTGAACTTAGTAGGAACAAGCTT  525 
         ** ***** ****** * **** **** **  *  ************ ******** *** 
Atpgip1  CCAAGTTCTCTCTCTACGTTACCTAAAATCTTGGCTCTTGAACTTAGCAGGAACAAACTT  537 
 
             • Predicted donor splice site 
130I1T7  ACAG                                                          171 
         **** 
AtpgPCR  ACAGGTGAATAACTCTGTTTTTTTTTGTCTCTATTAGTCATATCCATTAATCTCATG     225 
Atpgip2  ACAGGTGAATAACTCTGTTTTTTTTTGTCTCTATTAGTCATATCCATTAATCTCATG     582 
         ****** ** ***  * ****  *** *  * ** * ***    * *               
Atpgip1  ACAGGTAAAGAACGATCTTTTCCTTTATTAC-ATCATTCAGTGTCTT----------     583 
 
       Predicted acceptor splice site •  
130I1T7                                GTCCGATACCAGAGTNATTTGGNACGTTTT  201 
                                       *************** ****** ******* 
AtpgPCR  GACTAAACTAAAGTTTAAACTTCCATATAGGTCCGATACCAGAGTCATTTGGGACGTTTT  285 
Atpgip2  GACTAAACTAAAGTTTAAACTTCCATATAGGTCCGATACCAGAGTCATTTGGGACGTTTT  642 
         * ****** *   * *  *  *   * ***** * ****************** *****  
Atpgip1  GTCTAAACAACGATCTTTATGT---TGTAGGTTCCATACCAGAGTCATTTGGGTCGTTTC  640 
 
130I1T7  NAGGAAAGGTCCCTAGTCTTTTCCTATCACACAACCAGCTCTCTGGTACTATACCAAAGT  261 
          *********************************************************** 
AtpgPCR  CAGGAAAGGTCCCTAGTCTTTTCCTATCACACAACCAGCTCTCTGGTACTATACCAAAGT  345 
Atpgip2  CAGGAAAGGTCCCTAGTCTTTTCCTATCACACAACCAGCTCTCTGGTACTATACCAAAGT  702 
         ******  ******   ***  ********* *********** *** * ***** ** * 
Atpgip1  CAGGAACAGTCCCTGACCTTCGCCTATCACATAACCAGCTCTCCGGTCCAATACCCAAAT  700 
 
130I1T7  AACTAGGCAATCCCGGCTTTAACCGCATCGATTTATCTNGGACCAAGCNTCAAGGCGATG  321 
in the predicted intron. However, removal of the intron from
the sequence of Atpgip2 results in an open reading frame
encoding a PGIP homologue of 326 amino acids (Figure 4).
In addition, Netgene2 analysis of the genomic sequence
of Atpgip1 predicts a donor splice site with the consensus
AG’GT at position 542 and an acceptor splice site at position
610, thereby predicting an intron of 69nt. This spans the
same region as the intron in Atpgip2 (Figure 3). As expect-
ed, the predicted mRNA of Atpgip1 after removal of the
intron encodes a protein of 330 amino acids (Figure 4).
AtPGIP1 and AtPGIP2 were 70% identical to one another
and had 54% and 56% identity to apple PGIP, respectively.
Furthermore, AtPGIP1 matched an EST no. 14950 in the
AtGI database (GB no. H36821), although there appears to
be a deletion of approximately 150nt in this EST clone (data
not shown). This deletion is not flanked by consensus splice
sites and therefore may have occurred during the cloning
process.
Discussion
This work illustrates exploitation of publicly available
sequence databases on the Internet for identification of use-
ful genes. The Internet is readily accessible to scientists
worldwide, and therefore sequence databases made avail-
able for the public good are an excellent resource. The
resources used here were Genbank at the National Center
for Biotechnology Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/),
the A. thaliana TC database at TIGR (http://www.tigr.org/
tdb/tgi/agi/), the Arabidopsis resource (www.arabidopsis.org)
and a facility for prediction of introns in A. thaliana genes
(www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetGene2). This work was carried
out using an Internet connection and a DOS-based
sequence analysis software package, and the facilities of a
basic molecular biology laboratory for PCR verification. It is
recommended to carry out this type of sequence analysis in
a Windows or Apple Macintosh environment, since these are
the most readily available platforms and software packages
are now available in the public domain for sequence analy-
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          ************** **** ***************** ********* *********** 
AtpgPCR  CACTAGGCAATCCCGACTTTTACCGCATCGATTTATCTCGGAACAAGCTTCAAGGCGATG  405 
Atpgip2  CACTAGGCAATCCCGACTTTTACCGCATCGATTTATCTCGGAACAAGCTTCAAGGCGATG  762 
         ** *******   ******* **** *********** ** ******** ***** **** 
Atpgip1  CATTAGGCAACATCGACTTTAACCGGATCGATTTATCCCGCAACAAGCTCCAAGGTGATG  760 
 
130I1T7  CNTCAATCTTGTTTGGNGGCNAAAAAAACCACCATGGGTTCGTNGNNTTTCAAGGAACA   380 
         * ************** *   ******    
AtpgPCR  CTTCAATCTTGTTTGGAGCTAAAAAAACAACATGGATCGTTGATATATCAAGAAACATGT  465 
Atpgip2  CTTCAATCTTGTTTGGAGCTAAAAAAACAACATGGATCGTTGATATATCAAGAAACATGT  822 
         **** ** ********  * ** ******** ***    ****  *************** 
Atpgip1  CTTCGATGTTGTTTGGTTCCAACAAAACAACCTGGTCTATTGACTTATCAAGAAACATGT  820 
 
AtpgPCR  TCCAGTTCGATCTCTCCAAGGTTAAGCTCGCTAAGACACTTAATAACTTGGACATGAATC  525 
Atpgip2  TCCAGTTCGATCTCTCCAAGGTTAAGCTCGCTAAGACACTTAATAACTTGGACATGAATC  882 
         *********** **** ****** *  ** **** ******  ** ******* **** * 
Atpgip1  TCCAGTTCGATATCTCAAAGGTTGATATCCCTAAAACACTTGGTATCTTGGACTTGAACC  880 
 
AtpgPCR  ACAATGGCATCACAGGGAGTATTCCGGCTGAGTGGAGCAAAGCTTATTTTCAGTTACTGA  585 
Atpgip2  ACAATGGCATCACAGGGAGTATTCCGGCTGAGTGGAGCAAAGCTTATTTTCAGTTACTGA  942 
         ******* ***** **** ********   ******   *****  * *******  * * 
Atpgip1  ACAATGGGATCACTGGGAATATTCCGGTGCAGTGGACTGAAGCTCCTCTTCAGTTCTTCA  940 
 
AtpgPCR  ATGTTAGCTATAACAGACTGTGTGGACGCATCCCCAAAGGAGAGTATATTCAAAGATTTG  645 
Atpgip2  ATGTTAGCTATAACAGACTGTGTGGACGCATCCCCAAAGGAGAGTATATTCAAAGATTTG 1002 
         ********** **** *********** ****** *  **** * *  **** * ***** 
Atpgip1  ATGTTAGCTACAACAAACTGTGTGGACACATCCCAACTGGAGGGAAACTTCAGACATTTG 1000 
 
AtpgPCR  ATTCTTATTCCT-TTTTCCACAACAAGTGTTTATGTGGTGCACCTCTTCCTAGTTGCAAG  704 
Atpgip2  ATTCTTATTCCT-TTTTCCACAACAAGTGTTTATGTGGTGCACCTCTTCCTAGTTGCAAG 1061 
         ************ ***** ************* ******** ******   * ******* 
Atpgip1  ATTCTTATTCCTATTTTC-ACAACAAGTGTTTGTGTGGTGCTCCTCTTGAAATTTGCAAG 1059 
 
AtpgPCR  TGA                                                           707 
Atpgip2  TGA                                                          1064 
         * *                                                          
Atpgip1  TAA                                    
1062 
Figure 3 (pp 176–177): Alignment of nucleotide sequences of pgip genes from the genome of A. thaliana to indicate position of introns. The
genomic sequences of A. thaliana pgip1 (Atpgip1) and pgip2 (Atpgip2) were aligned with the insert in pLD9 amplified by PCR from genom-
ic DNA (AtpgPCR), and the EST from TC11040 which spans the intron (130I1T7). Identities are indicated with an asterisk. The position of the
consensus donor and acceptor slice sites flanking the intron are indicated in bold
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sis. However, this work illustrates that gene data ‘mining’ can
be done with the minimum of resources. Furthermore, it was
shown in this study that automatic annotations carried out by
database managers do not always reveal complete informa-
tion and therefore manual study of the sequence data is
important to identify features such as intron splice sites
which do not conform exactly to the consensus.
The sequence database resources are constantly being
improved and updated, and the raw sequence data is also
subjected to rounds of automatic annotation using ‘gene
mining’ algorithms. During the course of this study, the TIGR
tentative consensus gene indices were updated and the
Atpgip1 and Atpgip2 mRNA sequences were deposited on
Genbank (AF229249 and AF229250, respectively), and the
genomic clone MOJ9 (Acc no. AB010697) was annotated to
indicate the positions of the pgip genes. The introns in each
gene were the same as determined in this study, although
no evidence was provided. Very recently, functional evi-
dence for these pgip genes was provided by ectopic over-
expression of the cDNAs in Arabidopsis (Ferrari et al. 2003).
Extracts from Arabidopsis plants over-expressing the PGIPs
inhibited polygalacturonases from fungal pathogens, and
growth of the fungus Botrytis cinerea was reduced com-
pared to control plants.
This study shows that Internet searches coupled with
manual sequence analysis as described here are a useful
approach for gene identification. The process can be sum-
marised as follows: (a) BLAST search of EST
database/gene index with heterologous gene sequence; (b)
Manual sequence analysis of ‘Tentative Consensus’ hits to
construct a composite gene; (c) Design PCR primers to
amplify and sequence fragment from genomic DNA; (d)
Verify splice sites by comparing genomic with EST
sequences; (e) BLAST search of unannotated genomic DNA
database with sequence amplified by PCR; (f) Identify
gene(s) on chromosome.
Gene ‘mining’ is the first step in a so-called ‘reverse genet-
ics’ approach in which an investigator first identifies a gene
sequence and then uses this information to determine the
gene’s function and role in the biology of the plant. This is in
contrast to a ‘forward genetics’ approach, which for example
can begin with a mutated plant that shows a clear phenotype
but with an unknown genetic basis. Molecular tools are then
used to identify the gene that has been mutated. Reverse
genetics on the other hand is used to determine the function
of a gene by knocking it out, and then studying the pheno-
type of the ‘knock-out’ plant. Reverse genetics in
Arabidopsis is greatly facilitated by publicly available collec-
tions of mutated lines, where each line contains an insertion
in a different part of the genome (gene) (http://www.ara-
bidopsis.org/links/insertion.html). These collections have
been generated by random insertion of a defined fragment
of DNA called the T-DNA using Agrobacterium-mediated
transformation. Since the T-DNA sequence is known, it is
AtPGIP1  MDKTATLCLLFLFTF--LTTCLSKDLCNQNDKNTLLKIKKSLNNPYHLASWDPQTDCCSW     58 
              :: ::::     ::: : ::::   :: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::  
AtPGIP2      MTLFLLLSTLL--LTTSLAKDLCHKDDKTTLLKIKKSLNNPYHLASWDPKTDCCSW     54 
              ..:: :. :   .      :::  :::  :: :::    :: : ::   :::: : 
MdPGIP2  MELKFSIFLSLTLLFSSVLKPALSDLCNPDDKKVLLQIKKAFGDPYVLTSWKSDTDCCDW     60 
 
AtPGIP1  YCLECGDATVNHRVTALTIFSGQISGQIPAEVGDLPYLETLVFRKLSNLTGTIQPTIAKL    118 
         ::::::::::::::: : :  : :::::: :::::::: .:.::::.:::: :::::::: 
AtPGIP2  YCLECGDATVNHRVTSLIIQDGEISGQIPPEVGDLPYLTSLIFRKLTNLTGHIQPTIAKL    114 
         ::. :   :   :. :: :  : .:::::  ::::::: .: : :  :::: ::: :::: 
MdPGIP2  YCVTCDSTT--NRINSLTIFAGQVSGQIPALVGDLPYLETLEFHKQPNLTGPIQPAIAKL    118 
 
AtPGIP1  KNLRMLRLSWTNLTGPIPDFISQLKNLEFLELSFNDLSGSIPSSLSTLPKILALELSRNK    178 
         :::  :::::::::::.:.:.:::::::...:::::::::::::::.: :.  ::::::: 
AtPGIP2  KNLTFLRLSWTNLTGPVPEFLSQLKNLEYIDLSFNDLSGSIPSSLSSLRKLEYLELSRNK    174 
         : : :::::::::.: ::.:::::::: ..::::: :.: :::::: :  :  : : ::: 
MdPGIP2  KGLKFLRLSWTNLSGSVPDFLSQLKNLTFLDLSFNNLTGAIPSSLSQLPNLNALHLDRNK    178 
 
AtPGIP1  LTGSIPESFGSFPGTVPDLRLSHNQLSGPIPKSLGNIDFNRIDLSRNKLQGDASMLFGSN    238 
         ::: ::::::.: : :: : :::::::: ::::::: :: :::::::::::::: :::   
AtPGIP2  LTGPIPESFGTFSGKVPSLFLSHNQLSGTIPKSLGNPDFYRIDLSRNKLQGDASILFGAK    234 
         ::: :: : : : : :: :.:::::::: :: : .. ::  :::::::: ::::..::   
MdPGIP2  LTGHIPKSLGQFIGNVPDLYLSHNQLSGNIPTSFAQMDFTSIDLSRNKLEGDASVIFGLN    238 
 
AtPGIP1  KTTWSIDLSRNMFQFDISKVDIPKTLGILDLNHNGITGNIPVQWTEAPLQFFNVSYNKLC    298 
         :::: .:.::::::::.::: . :::  :: ::::::: ::  :. :  :  :::::.::  
AtPGIP2  KTTWIVDISRNMFQFDLSKVKLAKTLNNLDMNHNGITGSIPAEWSKAYFQLLNVSYNRLC    294 
         ::: :::.:::   : ::::    .:  :: ::: : :::: : .   :: ::::::::: 
MdPGIP2  KTTQIVDLSRNLLEFNLSKVEFPTSLTSLDINHNKIYGSIPVEFTQLNFQFLNVSYNRLC    298 
 
AtPGIP1  GHIPTGGKLQTFDSYSYFHNKCLCGAPLEICK*                               330 
         : :: :  .: :::::.:::::::::::  :: 
AtPGIP2  GRIPKGEYIQRFDSYSFFHNKCLCGAPLPSCK*                               326 
         : :: :  .: :: ::.:::.:::::::::::                             
MdPGIP2  GQIPVGGKLQSFDEYSYFHNRCLCGAPLPSCK*                               330 
Figure 4: Amino acid alignment of PGIPs from A. thaliana (AtPGIP1 and AtPGIP2) and apple (MdPGIP). (:) and (.) show identical and simi-
lar amino acids in pairwise comparisons, respectively
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possible to determine the sequence of the Arabidopsis DNA
flanking the T-DNA insertion, and these flanking sequences
are deposited in a database. An investigator can then search
this database with the sequence of any gene of interest
using BLAST. If a mutant is found, the seed can be ordered
from the Arabidopsis Stock Center. Through this approach,
a pgip knockout plant has been identified in this study and
the phenotype is under investigation. Alternative methods to
knockout a gene are to exploit the phenomenon of gene
silencing using RNA interference (RNAi) (Brummell et al.
2003).
Many research projects, especially in developing coun-
tries, involve investigations of indigenous or locally produced
crop plants, which are not studied so intensively in large
overseas laboratories. Therefore it is often useful, once an
interesting or novel gene is isolated from a little-known plant,
to determine if a homologue is present in a model dicotyle-
donous, monocotyledonous or leguminous plant.
Some would argue that research on a model plant such as
Arabidopsis, which grows commonly as a weed in the
Northern Hemisphere, is inappropriate for Africa. However,
evidence from synteny studies indicates that the genetic
toolkit for higher plant life is highly conserved. Furthermore,
there are intriguing findings that suggest that the morpho-
logical differences between different plants may not be due
to the evolution of additional genes, but rather due to differ-
ences in gene regulation (Hubbard and Doebley 2002). In
other words, the same genes may be expressed at a differ-
ent developmental stage or in different tissues to result in a
dramatically different morphology.
Having been involved in several projects to develop dis-
ease tolerant crops through genetic modification within the
African context (O’Kennedy et al. 2001, Murray et al.
2002b), I find it compelling that Africa should nurture expert-
ise in the genomics of model plants. This serves not only to
build capacity in understanding the genetic basis of basic
plant functions but also facilitates the identification, choice
and testing of useful genes for biotechnological solutions
such as genetic modification (Murray et al. 2002a).
Acknowledgements — I would like to thank Steve Rounsley at TIGR
for making available the Arabidopsis EST assemblies before they
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